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"Prayer Is  Good With Fasting And Alms*"

The other day a boy came in  to  ask why h is prayers were not answered# We eouldn*1 
t e l l  him, of course, ju s t why in  God* s wisdom the particu lar favor for which he was 
praying had not yet been granted, but his question suggested a need for in struc tion  
on prayer# An investigation in  th is  particu lar case showed th a t the boy was a pious 
but spoiled child , who had never learned the need of se lf -sa c r if ic e  simply because h is  
parents had tr ied  to an tic ipate  his wishes# Be wanted something now that h is parents 
could not give, and he was peevish with God because God was possibly teaching him a 
lesson h is  parents had neglected#

His prayer had consisted of words, spoken perhaps from the h ea rt, but from the emotion
a l surface of the heart, not from a w ill steeped in  the love of God# And they were 
se lfish  words -  not consciously so, but se lfish  nevertheless; h is  prayers were "Gimme" 
prayers# His a ttitu d e  was a l l  take, and no give.

The instruction  he needed was the one given by the Archangel Raphael (whose feast was 
celebrated yesterday); "Prayer i s  good with fastin g  and alms more than to lay  up 
treasures of gold#" The archangel to ld  the fa ith fu l Tobias why th is  i s  so; "For alms 
delivereth  from death, and the  same i s  tha t which purgeth away s in s , and maketh to 
find mercy and l i f e  everlasting#" ( Tobias, x ii:8 ,9 )

Sacrifice does not appeal to  youth, unless i t  is  an immediate, short sa c rif ic e , for 
an immediate, urgent want# And yet youth, when properly tra in ed , i s  capable of great 
sacrifice# Not a l l  a th le tes  t r a in , but a th le tes  can t r a in  with the rigor of a Trap- 
p is t -  and a l l  "for a corruptible crown," as St# Paul reminds us* Young men make the 
best soldiers in  war, older men in  peace#

Wise young men can learn to  fa s t  for an incorruptible crown; they can learn  to  be good 
soldiers of Christ* Our foreign missionaries are recru ited  from the ranks o f young 
men in  whom the loVe of God i s  tr ie d  and true -  the rom anticists are frozen out by the 
t r i a l s  of the nov itia te ; and the same love of God, proved in  se lf-d en ia l, gives us the 
young laymen of rugged character who withstand f la tte ry , b ribery , and seduction in 
public life#

What was the "fasting and alms" of Tobias? He was a Jewish captive in  A ssyria, in  a 
time of heartless persecution# His beautiful service is  boat described by the words 
of Raphael; "When thou didst pray with te a rs , and didst bury the dead, and d idst leave 
thy dinner, and hide the dead by day in thy house, and bury them by night, I offered 
thy prayer to  the Lord*"

What sacrifice  a o&n you make? You have no occasi on to  bury tho dead, but you can o f
fer prayers and sacrifices fo r them* You can, fo r tho lovo of God* riae  <3orly  in the 
morning and go to  Mass, you can bridle your tongue, you can take the pledge and keep 
i t  * I f  your imagination ha s a good aide -  who so hasn* t?  -  i t  c&n sugge at a l 1 manner 
of acts of se lf-den ia l, and your sp ir itu a l director can approve a reasonable use of 
these suggostiona* — And in  your prayers romombor th a t prayer has four ends, not one:
adoration, thanksgiving, and reparation, as well as petition*

You Are Beginning To Find Tho Dillon Chapol.

Late Communions in the Dillon Hall Chapel arc a t la s t  beginning to  pass the 100 mark 
(109 yesterday, 130 today), And you are beginning to  learn  also th a t tho lig h ts  in  
that chapel after supper indicate that a p rie s t is  waiting there for confessional 
PKAl’liKS: jbooeasod re la tiv es  of TJally Curry, Harry Nortman, and John Carr, A friend 
k illed  in  an auto accident. Five special intentions*


